
Fountain Pens

Make their recipients think of
the donors many times a lay,
and every day.

Useful, ornamental, inexpen-

sive, durable.

We Land the Iaughlin Pen,
and it has Riven excellent satis-

faction. All prices.

Harper
House
Pharmacy. r

H. O. ROLFS.
Dispensing Chemist.

Both 'phones Old west 71,

new C071.
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Skirts
Arn W't ttt of

8 inan'H tenner,
mj easy to liave
Mme littletiling ko Avronfj,
and thru socasy
In urn stionf
l:imi:ije.

iir? are iitade
ho as to spread
Christian spirit
throughout the
laud.

Tli j-w-
ill not

rub the man,
rile his temper
or rob his pcck-etboo- k.

ill OYD5T

ROCXlSUANO.Il-- .

IS THE PLACE.

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.
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Math's
Specials

for
New Year

Cakes.
8 DFDPrR NIJT Hi

- -oX coDiurrDf rc
w rn iftrurM

COLORED
SUGAR .

CAKES
AND

FRUIT
CAKES

jjj They are now on sale. Buy
tbeni while tney la t. j

i Math's

Charles E. Hodgsor,
FIRE 'INSURANCE

AGENCY.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co. Newark, N. J
Continental Ins. Co New York
Agricultural Ins. Co. New York
Traders Ins. Co. Chicago. IU.
Williamsburg Ins. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co.. N. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co New York
American Ins. Co. Philadelphia. Pa
Security Ins. Co New I laTen, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. . .Rockford. I1L

Office Room 3, Buford block. Bates
as low as consistent with security.

J. M. BUFORD
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT.
The old fire and time tried companies

represented. Rates as low a
any reliable company

can afford.
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED

Lin SIMS.

NEMAN HUSTLER

Jack McConnell Sounds Hopeful
i Note for Baseball

Year.

WILL GIVE BEST IN HIM

He Has Played the Past Four Seasons
in the Western Baseball

League, j ?

"With the good bunch of players that
I am told are to be turned over to me
at the beginning of the season. I am
confident that we will give a. satisfac-
tory accounting of ourselves in 19u5. if
hustling and hard work will accom- -

I

i

JACK M'CONNELU
Manager Rock Island Ball Team.

plish it." writes Jack McConnell.
eb-cte- manager of the Ilx-- 11: n

Three-Ey- e league baseball team, from
his home in Carrollton, Mo. .

Hustle has been the watchword wii'i
McConnell since he entered profession
al baseball. It has won him a nam" "n

the west that has brought him inir.-- . r- -

ous offers, and the prediction of ihn.-- e

who claim to know a ball player w.u n
they see one is that McConnell will
not stop until he has made himself
felt in the fastest company in tlie
country.

four Yeara la the Weatrrn.
He is young and aml'iiious. His re

lease was procured, from the St. Jos
eph Western league club on the rec
ommendation of PresiJtnt M. II. Sex
ton, of the local association, wliu has
been watching McConnell's Work for
the past four years. Th of
lUol McC'oniu-- was a member cf the
Minneapolis Ham. In. the following j

year, wnen me American assiCiHi;on
was formed, he received several flatter-
ing offers to Jump, but he remaned in
the Western, and joined the Denver
team. In 'J".l and lil he was with
St. Joe. McConnell is a catcher and
stauds over six fet. He will serve as
backstop for Rock Island and manage.
He will come to the city early in the
spring and take charge of the team.
He is married.

BASEBALL BRIEFS.

Umpire Gets Revenge.
James Keefe. who acted as the urn

pire in a baseball game between t?u
Hacken-ac- k Wheelmen and the Orien
tal Field club, and then brought sui:
against the officers of the former fo
casting asiersions on the decision
rendered by him, was awarded f Ion
damages in the supreme court, it
Brooklyn, the other day, says tV.e New
York Telegraph. Justice Dickey said:
"An umpire has been defined as a pe

THE 20, lObi.

YOUNG MAN SHEDS TEARS
AT POLICE COURT HEARING

i

Henry Beckstrom Sent Down or 10
Days to Regain His

Senses. ,

Harry Heckstrom. a young man
whose home is in South Park, was
tearfully penitent when he appeared
before Police Magistrate G. A. Johnson
this morning to plead to a charge of
disorderly conduct. Harry has been
drinking to excess for a month, and
last night, after midnight, he took pos-
session of the Doerring saloon, going
behind the bar and helping himself
to the contents of a whisky bottle.
A telephone call was sent to police
headquarters, and Officer James Bowes
brought Beckstrom to the station,
where he was locked up. His brother
came to see him and attend the hear-
ing. Harry begged piteously through
the night to be given his freedom.
His relatives were of the impression
that he was losing his reason, as a re
stilt of his dissipation. Dr. J. F. My-
ers, who was called to attend him at
the station, was of the opinion that
he would come out all right if he
let liquor alone for a couple of weeks.
Harry promised that he would never
drink again if he would be released,
but Magistrate Johnson thought the
best place for him for the next 10
days would be in the county jail,- - and
H:.rry was sent thither.

YOUTH IS CARVED AT A DANCE
i

Rumpus Breaks up Function at Mont-pelie- r,

Iowa. ,

S.-ve- deep gashes in the neck, one
of v. hic-- missed the jugular vein by
the slight margin of an eighth of an
inch, and a painful s;a! in the abdo-
men, r.re the injuries received by
George C. Dodge in an affray witn
Dick Morris, at a dance in Montpelier,
a village below Buffalo on the Iowa
side of the river early Christmas
morning. Dodgo and Morris, who are
both youths. 17 years of age, were in
attendance at a dance. Morris having
the- - duty of giving out the tickets. He
accosted Hodge, it is said, informing
him he had no ticket. Dodge replied
that he possessed oae. when, accord-
ing to the report, angrv words ensued.
::nd Morris called Dodge a liar. Then,
it is alleged. Dodge told Morris to
come outside of the hall and they
wou'd see who was the liar, and Mor-
ris immediately complied. On the way
out. however. Morris stopped, and en-

tered an sd joining room, when it is
uj ;.--c l he s 'cured the knife. Out- -

rid:-- . DoJge l.aJ Morris head under
his ciiu. winn Morris commenced
slashing with a knife which had hith-
erto lv.:i concealed. Morris cut
Dod ie eight times with the knife, and
notwithstanding the wounds are not
considered dangerons. tT,e Injured man
will be incapacitated from work for
some time, i.nd will be forced to carry
uulv scars all hi life.

culiar being, who is not content to die
quietly at home. His business invites
criticism and it Is mostly of the

kind but it should not go so
far as to ch-i-j-

e him with robbery ori
bribery."

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen-

sive. Occasionally life itself is the
price of a mistake, but you'll never be
wrong if you take Dr. King's New Life
Pills for dyspepsia, dizziness, head-
ache, liver or bowel troubles. They
ire gentle yet thorough. 25 cents at
Hartz & Ullemeyer'8 drug store.

Beware of Counterfeits.
"DeWitt's Is the only genuine Witch

Hazel Salve," writes J. L. Tucker, of
Centre, Ala. I have used it In my
'amily for piles, cuts and burns for
ears and can recommend it .to be
he best salve on the market. Every
'amily should keep it, as it Is inval-labl- e

household remedy, and should
'.Iways be kept on hand for immediate
se." Sold by all druggists.
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Years the Standard

off

tartar dcriucd
FRICC BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.

AHGUS, THURSDAY,

from grape

(Fifty

ULud from puro cream

DECEMBER

HEAD OF TRAFFIC

New Official to Be Called Into
Family of Rock Island

Road.

JOSEPH BLABON IS SLATED

Will Direct Business of 20,000 Miles
Embraced in Moore-Leed- s

Syndicate.

A traffic director to look after the
entire business of the 2u.ut0 miles of
road embraced in the Moore-Ieed- s syn
dicate of railways will soon be appoint
ed, it is said. The person who will
occupy this office will undoubtedly be
Joseph Blabon, former freight traffic
manager of the Great Northern road,
and not freight traffic manager of tile
Chicago & Alton system.

As soon as the Moore-Leed- s people
assume full control of the Alton com-
pany, to which their stock holdings en-

title them, the entire railway system
wili be merged under practically one
managonunt. t lie Alton being thrown
into the Rock Island. Frisco, Eastern
Illinois ikk1, with B. L. Winchell as
president and Mr. Blabon in charge of
everything pertaining to tratric.

la I.Joe With Other S)tewn.
Under the contemplated pian all

tratric heads will report to Mr. Bla-jou- .

and those in charge of all other
departments will be under the jurisdic-
tion of Mr. Wfhchell, the entire man-
agement to be under the direction of
Robert Mather, as president of all
Moore-Leed- s lines. Mr. Mather waj
formerly general attorney for the Rock
Island and was recently elected presi-
dent of the system, or, rather, of the
New Jersey corporation, which is Use
parent concern.

The action of the Moore-Leed- s com-
bine is in line with moves made by
the Gould, Harriman and Hill syti'!i
catos. Each of the latter systems now
has a traffic director reporting direct
ly to the owners in New York, and to
compete with these the Moore crow.!;
feels it necessary to appoint a direc- - o
tor in charge of their traffic. The g
headquarters of the new officer will r
be in Chicago. jx

' Cut-O- ff i Rejected, j

After a test made of the Fenton- - ?
Thomson cutoff Tuesday the Burling- - g
ton' road decided to refuse to accept ?
the line from the contractors on the'g
ground that the construction is faulty
in several places. The contractors'

le'8will be compelled to do considerab
work in remedying the defects and it
may le several months before the cut-- '
off will ultimately be ready for perma-- '
nent use. In the meantime tratfic will
be carried on in the old way. I

SPORTING NOTES
Don't All Bid at Once.

St. Joseph, Mich., Dec. 21. Tommy
Ryan, who is to meet Billy Stift in a
local bout after a month's delay ow-

ing to the overweight of his intended
opiKnent, announces that he has ac-

cepted a challenge by Jack O'Brien
for a 20 round light at 134 pounds be-

fore the club offering the largest
purse, the light to be puiled off within
!0 days.

Triangular Chess Tourney Begins.
New York. Dec. 29. At the conclu-

sion of the first round of the sixth
annual tournament of the triangular
college chess league yesterday Penn-
sylvania led with Hi points to its
credit. Brown was secoud with 1

point, while Cornell, holder of the
championship trophy, brought up the
rear with half a point. The three uni-

versities were represented as follows:
Cornell, James It. Mitchell and J. F.
Darline: Brown. W. W. Brown and
M. B. Kirkpatrick and U S. Johnson

Decline to Admit Michigan.
New York. Dec. 23 Delegates

from seven eastern universities and
academies comprising the Intercolleg-
iate Fencing association, in attendance
at the regular midwinter meeting, re-

fused requests for admission to mem-

bership from the University of Michi-
gan Fencing club and the Massachu-ett- s

Institute of Technology. None of
the delegates would make known the
reason for turning away the two clubs,
but it was eaid they were anxious
to learn more about the fencing 6tatud
of the Michigan club. The annual
championship tournament will be held
at the New York Athletic club on
March 24 and 25.

FERGUSON IS GIVEN HONORS

County Superintendents Reelect Him
To Executive Committee.

County Superintendent S. J. Fergu-
son was yesterday reelected member
of the board of directors of the State
association of school superintendents.
J. F. Edwards, of Dixon, was elected
president. The meeting of county sup-
erintendents closed last evening with
a banquet. A resolution was passed
favoring an assistant for all county
iuperirtendents having more than 100
teachers under their charge.

A. It. Kane, a prominent druggist
of Baxter Springs, Kas., says: "Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
ire, in my judgment, the most super
?or preparation of anything In use to-
day for constipation. They are sure
in action and with no tendency to
nauseate or gripe.? For sale by all
leading druggists.

G. F. 0LSEN. OF M0LINE, IS
FOUND JNSANE BY JURY

Has Been Failing Mentally Since Last
July Committed to

Watertown.

G. F. Olsen. of Moline, 42 years of
age, was adjudged insane by a jury
in the" county court yesterday after
noon and committed to the Watertown
hospital. Olsen has been failing men
tally since last July, when he resigned
his place as night watchman for
Deere & Co.. complaining that hi.-hea- d

hurt him. Since then he ha
been under the care of a physician
Olsen believed that his home was fill-

ed with wires, that he could hear peo-
ple conversing in all parts of the
globe, and that there was a conspir-
acy to poison him. He has been mar-
ried twice. No cause could be assign
ed by his relatives for his insanity.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S,

Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies to the
Good Qualities of Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy.
Ashburnham. Out.. April IS. 1901?.

I think it is only right that I should
tell you what a wonderful ciTect Cham-
berlain's Cough Kemedy has produced.
The day before Easter J was so dis-
tressed with a cold and cough that I

did not think to be able to take any
duties the next day, as my voice was
almost choked by the cough. The same
day I received an order from you for a
bottle of your cough remedy. I at
once procured a sample bottle ami
took about three doses of the medi-
cine. To my great relief the cough
and cold had completely disappeared
and I was able to preach three times
on Easter day. 1 know that this rapid
and effective cure was due to your
cough remedy, l maKc tins testimon
ial without solicitation, being thankful
to hae found such a God-sen- t remedy.
Respectfully yours.

E. A. LANGFELDT. M. A.
Rector of St. Luke's Church.

This remedy is for sale by all lead
ing druggists.
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8 75he Best 8

Place in
Town

C5

To buy Good r series cheap.
Read a few 01 the many bar-
gains to be found here:

1 can corn ic
1 can early June peas Kc

3 cans syrup litc
3 pkgs. seeded raisins 25c
3 pkgs. currants 25c
3 pkgs. pancake fiour .25c
2 'pkgs. Malta Vita .2.1c
2 pkgy. Cream Crisp .2Hc
4 lbs. pkg. washing powder, .l.'c
3 cans salmon 25c
3 lbs. seedless raisins 25c
C lbs. rice 25c
3 cans baked beans 25c
3 cans tomatoes' 25c
3 large bottles ketchup 25c
1 large can baking powder.. 5c
C cans oil sardines 25c
1 lb. package baking soda... 5c

N. P. F. NEIS0N,
CASH GROCERY.

2022 -- h Ave. New 'Phone 6137.

n

Free with a can of 50 cent bak-
ing powder, a 15 by 19-inc- h cut
out veneer, gilt frame, glass mat-
ting, like above cut, at

Darllett Bros .
1818 1820 Third Ave

WEAK
NERVOUS liuTEEv
DISEASED

Varicocele,
Stricture,
loss of Vigor,

jj Nervous
Debility,
diwrf fwmvmr by
tmtmmi

EUROPEAN
METHODS

Twent year? xperisne
in Army. Harpital and
Private Practice
Deaoslt money
la Dan it untilouretlm When
satisfied withJ

CALL TODAY AK3 HIVESTISATC

4XSULTATICa FREE
if jrmm sail.

Hvgeia Co.
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A SOLID WEEK OF

Cloikiog Bargains
Great Unloading of

0'verco&is

nits.
We do rvot intend to invoice

them. If LOW PRICES
are an object Novs

Yoir Chance.
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Sterling
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merican
for

American Ladies
Buy your Furs at

BENNETT'S
FUR. STORE, Rock Island

egsy-ar-

K,L$r

if

(Si

Fmrs

I
"1 LOST

MY
POCKET
BOOK
hnt I have found an
runjr way to u.ri but
nwnrx all bak and wore

ltl It br dolnic baal -- 1
u ,i.. s nrn with (lila man (bat

dura JiiKt rsai-ll- x in be
k -- nzy

ailtrrllneM, and prIJra
blniMelf to have tbe
bum e of the rloac buj-e- r

and bnj-- a and aella
and tradra more aeeoad
band Koda than all tbe
areond hnuat tlealrra la
the three put tO
jrlhrr. Juat thlak over

COO atovea for aale or exI
chanite from fl.OO up.
Complete Hed Sprlnaja

. and Maltreaara from
S " O up. Not hra jom

ut to aril jour bouae-bol-d
Kouila or buy honae-bo- ld

Kooda, or alore your
bouarhuld Kvuda, or grt
a ! on bwaaebold
Bovila or oa aiuall real
rafale rvuie aad are at,
the i an that nobody
llkea.

JONES
The Second
Hand Dealer

:
. ;: i

The Best New Years Gift
For the Man who Smokes
Is a box of our Fine Cigars. We have b aught an especially fine line of
box goods, and ve are sure that we can please the most exact-
ing, fceth in quality and price. Will we see you? You know the place.

Krcade Cigar Store
Harper House bloclc John P. Sexton, Prop.


